
Prueba de Inglés 2° periodo 8-9

1 Choose the correct sentence/ elije la oración correcta.

I listen rarely to music.

I rarely listen to music.

I listen to music rarely.

I music listen rarely.

2 Choose the correct sentence/ elije la oración correcta.

I always go to bed at 9pm.

Always I go to bed at 9pm.

I go to bed always 9pm.

I to go always bed  9pm.

3 Choose the correct sentence/ elije la oración correcta.

She always is sad.

She is always sad.

She always sad is.

She are always sad

4 Choose the correct sentence/ elije la oración correcta.

He says never “good afternoon” when he arrives at the office.

He says “good afternoon” when he arrives at the office never.

He never says “good afternoon” when he arrives at the office.

He never say “good afternoon” when he arrives at the office.



5 Choose the best answer to complete each sentence. Elije la mejor
respuesta para completar la oración

My sister is ____ than my br/other.

Old.

Older.

The oldest.

The old.

6 Lee la frase en español y escoge la opción gramaticalmente correcta en inglés:

A ella le gusta tocar la guitarra

 

She likes play the guitar.

 

She likes to play the guitar.

She like to play the guitar.

7 Read the sentence in Spanish and then write it in English correctly:

A ella le encanta cantar con sus amigos.

 

She loves to sing with her friends.

She loves sing with her friends.

She loves sing to with her friends.

8 Read the sentence in Spanish and choose the grammatically correct option in English:

No nos gusta ver películas en la noche.

We dislike to watching movies at night.

 

We dislike watching movies at night

We dislike watching to movies at night



9 Lee el siguiente correo electrónico sobr/e los nuevos compañeros de casa de Arnold en Liverpool;
luego contesta las preguntas sobr/e el texto.

Dear Francesca,

I arrived in Liverpool two days ago and I just met my roommates. I have three roommates. Bill is
from Switzerland; he is tall and heavy; he has got hazel eyes. He is friendly and outgoing.
Suzanne is gorgeous; she is from Cape Verde so she speaks Portuguese and English quite well.
She seems to have a strong personality; I think we will get along well. Felipe comes from Peru. He
is short, thin and athletic. He loves sports, especially rugby. He is reserved so he doesn’t talk
much.

I am so excited because tomorrow we are going to the Beatles museum. I hope you are having a
great time in The Bahamas. Tell me about all what you’ve done there.

Love,
Arnold

 

How long has Arnold been Liverpool?

for 12 days.

 

For a long time

For a couple of days



10 Lee el siguiente correo electrónico sobr/e los nuevos compañeros de casa de Arnold en Liverpool;
luego contesta las preguntas sobr/e el texto.
https://www.aprenderinglesrapidoyfacil.com/2015/05/25/lectura-personalidad-descripcion-fisica/

Dear Francesca,

I arrived in Liverpool two days ago and I just met my roommates. I have three roommates. Bill is
from Switzerland; he is tall and heavy; he has got hazel eyes. He is friendly and outgoing.
Suzanne is gorgeous; she is from Cape Verde so she speaks Portuguese and English quite well.
She seems to have a strong personality; I think we will get along well. Felipe comes from Peru. He
is short, thin and athletic. He loves sports, especially rugby. He is reserved so he doesn’t talk
much.

I am so excited because tomorrow we are going to the Beatles museum. I hope you are having a
great time in The Bahamas. Tell me about all what you’ve done there.

Love,
Arnold

 Bill is _____________.

Italian

 

Swiss

 

Swedish

https://www.aprenderinglesrapidoyfacil.com/2015/05/25/lectura-personalidad-descripcion-fisica/


11 Lee el siguiente correo electrónico sobr/e los nuevos compañeros de casa de Arnold en Liverpool;
luego contesta las preguntas sobr/e el texto.

Dear Francesca,

I arrived in Liverpool two days ago and I just met my roommates. I have three roommates. Bill is
from Switzerland; he is tall and heavy; he has got hazel eyes. He is friendly and outgoing.
Suzanne is gorgeous; she is from Cape Verde so she speaks Portuguese and English quite well.
She seems to have a strong personality; I think we will get along well. Felipe comes from Peru. He
is short, thin and athletic. He loves sports, especially rugby. He is reserved so he doesn’t talk
much.

I am so excited because tomorrow we are going to the Beatles museum. I hope you are having a
great time in The Bahamas. Tell me about all what you’ve done there.

Love,
Arnold

 

_____________ is beautiful and speaks two languages.

Bill

 

Felipe

 

Suzanne



12 Dear Francesca,

I arrived in Liverpool two days ago and I just met my roommates. I have three roommates. Bill is
from Switzerland; he is tall and heavy; he has got hazel eyes. He is friendly and outgoing.
Suzanne is gorgeous; she is from Cape Verde so she speaks Portuguese and English quite well.
She seems to have a strong personality; I think we will get along well. Felipe comes from Peru. He
is short, thin and athletic. He loves sports, especially rugby. He is reserved so he doesn’t talk
much.

I am so excited because tomorrow we are going to the Beatles museum. I hope you are having a
great time in The Bahamas. Tell me about all what you’ve done there.

Love,
Arnold

_____________ isn’t fat and isn’t tall.

Felipe

 

Bill

 

Suzanne



13 Dear Francesca,

I arrived in Liverpool two days ago and I just met my roommates. I have three roommates. Bill is
from Switzerland; he is tall and heavy; he has got hazel eyes. He is friendly and outgoing.
Suzanne is gorgeous; she is from Cape Verde so she speaks Portuguese and English quite well.
She seems to have a strong personality; I think we will get along well. Felipe comes from Peru. He
is short, thin and athletic. He loves sports, especially rugby. He is reserved so he doesn’t talk
much.

I am so excited because tomorrow we are going to the Beatles museum. I hope you are having a
great time in The Bahamas. Tell me about all what you’ve done there.

Love,
Arnold

Who is in the Bahamas?

Francesca

 

Arnold

 

Bill


